
HONESDALE (Wayne Co.)
Holiday foods often create special
stain removal problems. Here’s
how to clean upafter four ofthem.

• Cranberries Sponge im-
mediately with cool water or soak
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Remove Holiday Stains
30 minutes or longer in plain wa-
ter or a detergent solution. If it’s
safe for the fabric, pour boiling
water through the spot.

• Red Wine Sponge immedi-
ately with cool water. If color re-

You Ask, You Answer
QUESTION Neal Baker, Knoxville, needs a special size

furnace filter, 9'A x29'/2 x or % -inch, which is used in a fur-
nace manufactured by Pebbco Industries, Inc., Lancaster.
Baker wants to know if the company is still in business or any
information that would be helpful.

QUESTION Cindy Eshleman,, Jonestown, wants to
know where to buy “Chicken Soup for the Soul," cards in the
area of Lebanon or Dauphin counties.

QUESTION E. Serafin, Leesport, writes that she is mov-
ing and will give away a nice stereo-turntable-radio combina-
tion, which measures 6xl 'A -feet. The darkwood cabinet con-
tains storage area forrecords. If you want it, let a message at
(610) 926-4410.

QUESTION Any reader collect old vacuum cleaners?A
Dangerous drug levels in the blood reader has a Commander Imperial, which looks like a torpedo

Model #116.722 Serv. # 29628. “I used to help mom 55years
ago. The vacuum still runs, bag is good, and is in good shape

_
,

for the age. Free to a good home. Call (610) 827-7561.Dangerous drug levels in the blood
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mains, soak in club soda. product before laundering.
• Chocolate Use a degreaser

• Gravy Scrape off excess. OT pre-wash. Treat with ammonia
Use a degreaser or pre-washcd OT washing soda if stain remains.

QUESTION Paul Dowie has what he believes is a Lon-
grich brand musical instrument: 32 brass rods of increasing
lengths, closely suspended with strings to a 15-inch long
Ix2-inch board. Run a spoon up or down for a “tinkling” scale.
If this issomething you can play, call Paul at (610) 827-7561.

QUESTION A reader wants to know if the cross stitch
store, Stitch in Time, which had been at Brickerville, has
moved elsewhere or if it went out of business?

QUESTION Pete Westover, Windsor Mill, Md., has only
two cows, which require more time milking by hand than he
desires. He wants to purchase inexpensive equipment, not
$lOOO, which he had been quoted,to justifythe cost of a milk-
ing machine. He has electric but not a compressor.

QUESTION —Pete Westover, Windsor Mill, Md., remem-
bers prints by Paul Detlefsen being used as bank and small
town business decor about 20 years ago. Westover has a
water-buckled print of a streamside smithy with the blacks-
mith helping children with a wagon. He remembers one of a
ford, and another ofkids playingin thepool below a mill wheel.
If any readers haveDettlefsen prints to sell, know of a source
for them, or can provide additional information on Dettlefsen,
contact Westover at 2445 Ridge Rd., Windsor Mill, MD
21244.

QUESTION—C.Woods wantsto know where to purchase
a pan to make panettone, a traditional Italian Christmas
bread.

QUESTION Mike, Pottsville, wants information on start-
ing a broom making business. He also needs equipment and
materials.

QUESTION Linda Matyas, Bloomsburg, writes that the
glass base on herantiqueDazey butterchurn iscracked. Any-
one know where she can have it repaired or replaced?

QUESTION Marc Roberts, R. 2, Box 800, Thomasville,
PA 17364, would like to buy an old bicycle built for two, any
condition.

QUESTION Eva MariePoliquin, Alburtis, is looking for a
top rack that swings out to fit a 1963 Kitchen Aid portable
dishwasher.

QUESTION Becky Allgyer, Skiles Rd, wants to know
where to find a French Fleur cannister set (stoneware).

QUESTION Susan Mimiitsch, New Jersey, will pay
someone to type and organize recipes that she has clipped
from this paper. Call her at (856) 985-0412.

QUESTION A reader would like to know of a bicycle
shopthat buys used bicycles. He has seven, all in goodcondi-
tion, to sell.

QUESTION —Amos Petersheim, Lykens, wanted to know
where to buy new and used paintrollers with rubber designs
on them. He needs parts to go with the rollers and thought
someone might have some stuckaway in their attics. Write to
Amos at 554 N. Crossroads, Lykens, PA 17048.

QUESTION— Harold R. Stoudt, Hamburg, is in search of a
rust inhibitor for a Drain Back SolarDomestic Hot Water Sys-
tem. The inhibitor must be non-toxic so that the water would
be suitable for human consumption in case of leaks and it
must mix well with water.

QUESTION Anna Bryan writes that years ago her mom
had an angel food cake pan with a lid on top. She asks where
she can find one with a lid.

QUESTION Sharon Myers wants to know where in Lan-
caster or York counties to have the chrome on an old cook-
stove repi-ted and the firebrick replaced.

QUESTION— Areaderfrom Ephrata wantsto know where
to purchase rubber or plastic ends for croquet mallets. She
has two good sets but the plastic ends are broken.

QUESTION JanetLawton, Wellsboro, is searching for
the address and phone numberforTom Schell, who wrote “An
Intioduction to the Dried Floral and Woody Omamcr.tal Busi-
ness.” She believes Schell lives in Illinois or Indiana.

QUESTION A reader wants to know where to find
replacement paddles for a 2-quart Sears and Roebuck ice
cream freezer, Model No; 238 1968.

ANSWER Dixie Fix, Harrisonville, needed three Read-
ers’ Digest books, Winter 1950, Vol M and 1980-1981. Mary
Woisznies writes that she has Vol 2 of 1981. If interested in
the book, write to her at 31 Olcott St., Somerset, NJ 08873.


